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Don Conner made a gift to Princeton in honor of his stepmother, Roberta, who
served as Director of the Princeton Alumni Records Bureau from 1948 until 1953.
After Don’s father died in 1943, Roberta, a law school graduate, then raised 12year old Don and his 17 year old sister until Don’s Princeton graduation. Roberta
together with Shady Side Academy’s headmaster (a former president of the
Triangle Club) encouraged Don to apply to Princeton. After her work at Princeton,
Roberta was a housemother at Penn State and then a staff member for Illinois
Senator Paul Douglas. She died in 1997 at 87. Having lost his parents so early,
Don has assured sufficient Conners for the future. He has nine children, thirteen
grandchildren and nineteen great grandchildren! Can any classmates top that?
Thanks, Don for honoring a super lady by supporting Princeton in her honor.
Charlie Graves in Geneva is considered the senior member of the Princeton Club
of Switzerland, which increasingly includes graduate college alumni as well as
undergraduates. New members are surprised to meet Charlie, from such an early,
quite forgotten, class. Age doesn’t equate with inactivity, however. As Secretary
General of Interfaith International, last November he addressed the World Sindhi
Congress session in London on the subject of fundamentalism. The Sindhis are the
ethnic minority in the south of Pakistan. When not on duty, Charlie might be found
at his Crans-Montana ski chalet or hanging around the Lake Geneva Yacht Club,
which is the only fresh water site to have housed the America’s Cup after Alinghi
first won it in Auckland in 2003.
Julie and Bayard Henry (she is John Emery’s sister) are together at Fox Hill
Village in Westwood, MA with Ellie and David Erdman and Barry Phelps. June
and Jack Robinson encouraged the Henry’s to take the Memphis to New Orleans
cruise. “What a river!” wrote Bayard.
After press time, Hap Hackney phoned to advise that Cy Horine died in late
January.

